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At the P»kce
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 

- Hot P*pp«r.
PrerWw Saturday ni^ht—Undrr-

Cover Maa.
Sunday and Monday—Frisco

Jennie.

8:80—
• At the Aeaembly Hall 

Saturday sight 6:30 A 
Air Hoetees.

Monday night, 6:30—The Age of
Consent.
! Wednesday night 6:80—Big City
Blues.

Z.erfiddli “Hot-Cha’* and Holly- 
srood’a “Oh-yeah?” boys collabor
ate to. produce “Hot Popper" and 
the result is that neither of these 
three lose their individuality. 
Flagg and Quirt quit the Marines 
in time to get in at the bottom of 
the alcohol rackets in Alew York 
CHy—off their Marine pay? And 
Pepper herself is a dancer who 
walks between their punches and 
labs. HI go to laugh at EJ Bfendel.
* Cast: Edmund Lowe, Victor Mc- 
Laglen, Lupe Vales, and El Braa>

Mustangs And 
Progs Defeat 

Aggie Cagers
Farmers I Exciting Games 

By ( i<M'e Scores In Dallas 
and Fort Worth.

Hard lock .ro<ie close on the trail 
of the AgK"‘* durinj? their first in- 
vssion of fort-ign courts when they 
dropped two done and thrilling 
basketball games to S. M. U. and 
T. C. U. The Mustangs took the 
measure of j Coach John Raid's 
quintet Saturday night, January 
14, to the tune of 28-34.

In the game with the Pomes, the 
highly touted Whitey Baccus of 
S. M. U was able to score only 
6 points white Captain Joe Moody 
of the Aggies rang up 9 counters 
to tie for scoring honors with 
Zschsry. another flashy Mustang 
sophomore. Big Joe Marks. Aggie 
center, who was playing his first 
game of the new season, account-' 
ed for six points though it is evi
dent that hr has not yet got ten- 
back into the form that marked 
his brilliant playing last year.

The Mustangs, a different team

Oet. 2H Hay lord University at 
College Station.

Nov. 6^ Csnl—ary College at 
Shreveport, La.

Nov. 11—Southern Methodist
Cni^vrsity at College Station.

\o r. 18—Rice Institute at Hous
ton.

Npv. So University of Texas at 
College Station.

M o v i e I a n d discovered that. ___ _ _ , ,
George Raft at one time was a pal'Entirely than the downtrodden
of Rudolph Valentino’s, that he too 
It a brunette, and iu Hollywood. 
After the plastic surgeons and pub
licity men finished their work— 
he does look like Valentino. In 
"Under-Cover Man” George invad
es the rackets to find the alayer 
of his father assuming the pose 
of a racketeer. Nice melodrama, I 
presume, and made admirable with 
Baft’s nonchalance.

Cast: George Raft, Nancy Car- 
roll, Roscoe Karnes, Lew Cody, 
Gregory Ratoff.

From Crinolines and earthquak- 
aa (San Francisco’s holocaust, of 
course) to courtrooms and and 
tears—that’s “Diamond Lil.” Ruth 
Chatterton is the latest actress 
"Madame X-ing” her way to your 
heart-strings. She falls in love 
with a speakeasy pianist and the 
cad gets himself killed in the earth
quake leaving Ruth with a chee-ild 
and no marriage certificate. Twen
ty-five years later, the child who 
has assumedly been adopted, be
comes a lawyer, and sends bis own 
mother to the chair. If yot^are a 
sentimentalist take three clean, dry 
hankies. ‘

Cast: Ruth Chatterton, Ruth 
Chatterton, and Ruth Chatterton.

It’s not difficult to find romance 
in the flying game and Hollywood 
again capitalises on this with a 
new type of air story, “Air Hos
tess.” It has a hero, greasy mech
anics, a heroine, and female temp
tress. It’s okay for air-minded 
America.

Cast: Evelyn Knapp. James 
Vvrrgy, Thelma Todd, and James 
Pierson. ,

of last year, led the Aggio* for 
almost the entire period and late in 
the game were leading by a com
fortable 8-polnt margin- when Bull 
Marrum, steady Aggie guard, sank 
two field goals from the court to 
make the final score a close one.

The game Monday night with the 
Frogs was Wen a more heart
breaking one for all Aggie support
ers when, after leading the Frogs 
by several points throughout- the 
game, a last minute rally and a 
thrilling Awt minute attempt to 
score was successful provthg fatal 
to Aggie hope**. Taptain Buster 
Brannon of T. C. U. looped the 
basket with a one handed throw 
to score and win the tilt just be
fore the game ended. Again Cap
tain Joe Moody led in scoring hon
ors for the nigFt with 9 points to 
hit credit Only once were the 
Frogs ahead of the Aggies. Just 
before the end of the game with 
the score tied at 24-all, a free throw 
put them ahead for the first time, 
but Marcum’s field goal overcame 
that lead. The Aggies led by 16-8 
at the half, i

Intended for a stirring drama of 
the ethics of the younger genera
tion. “Age of Consent” is simply 
sex sensationalism. A college boy 
decides to quit school to marry a 
co-ed but gets involved with a 
waitress who is under age. Gruff 
pupa with whiskers, shotgun, etc. 
But running true to Hollywood and 
hot Ufa, all la righted in the end 
With a happy ending.

Cast: Richard Cromwell. Arltne 
Judge. Eric Linden, Dorothy Wil
son. Eileen Pringle. John Halliday.

"Manhattan, you are like a 
strange melody,” but Eric Linden 
can’t sing it. “Big City Blues” is 
the story of a hick town lad who 
inherits one grand from a rela
tive and heads for the Big City to 
bloMTt it in on one grand time. Cho
ns girls, chiselers, champaigns, 
■murder, third degree, love, and 
Buck to the country.

1933 AGGIES—
(Continued from Page 1)

in 1931, erxM disasterously for the 
Aggies becatUe of two blocked 
punts.

The Rice Owls, picked as one of 
the strong teams for the coming 
football season, will entertain the 
Aggies in Houston N’ovember 18, 
while the climax of the season 
comes on Thanksgiving day when 
tFv Aggies and longhorns meet 
here on Kyle Field.

The Aggirtd complete schedule 
will be as follows:

Sept. 23—Trinity University at 
College Station.

September 30—Tulaae Univer
sity at New Orleans.

Oct. 6—Sam Houston, 8. T. C. 
at Huntsville 4night game).

Oct.—21—Texas Christian Uni
versity at Fort Worth. ,

i IKS I wn iliKKY—
(Continued from Pngs 1) ,

tackle for the yardage necessary
‘Hll.-d

Tim Cavalry missed a golden 
change to score when J. B. Biaby 
of Houston, right end, barely 
miaa+d a pass over the goal line 
late In the last quarter. •

In the second intramural game, 
FatnNay, the Signal Corps run 
rough shod over the Coast Artil
lery 24-0. Tommy Uhr of San An
tonio led the scoring parade with 
one touchdown in the first quar
ter end two in the fourth. W. E. 
Stee|s. Alvin, made the other score 
for |he Signalmen in the third 
quarier. .

The Engineer* b.rsme cham
pion* of the National league when 
they won over the Second Artillery 
by the penetration rule in the last 
game Saturday afternoon though 
it ended in a 0-0 tie.

Dmnand la not synonymous with 
want or deairs; demand expresses 
purchasing capacity.—Alonso E. 
Tayilr.

A man with an inefficient mind 
wears inefficient dress, while the 
man with a rational mind dresssa 
ratkmally.—M. A the of Cambridge 
University.

The mystery la not why lectur
ers come but why audiences come. 
—Sinclair Lewis.

Students’ Petition 
For New Economics 

Course Is Approved
The Department of Economic* 

announces that a comae on prin 
ciples of investment will be offer
ed thin term in response to a peti
tion that was signed by 4 suffi
ciently large number of students to 
warrant two sections In the eouree. 
The course la to be designated as 
n general ebethre with e prere
quisite of completion of any ele
mentary economic eouree. J. W. 
Barger, professor of economic*, 
has been assign.-.: both sections.

According to Dr. S. S. Huebner, 
of the Wharton School of Com
merce and Finance, the overage 
man makes such poor and unwise 
investments that it would be better 
for him to accumulpke M* wvp(e 
in a safety deposit box, in that 
way he wtmld have at least more 
then reasonable assurance that hia 
principal would be feafs.

Since it is important for people 
to be educated along money mak 
ing lines. Professor Barger s*> - 
it is equally important that they 
have some knowledge of how to in
vent their saving* in order to in
sure the continued support of them 
-elves and their fatnilies. Accord
ing to Professor Barger, the or
dinary maa is likely to iavest his 
savings in enterprises which he 
knows nothing abottt, thereby not 
only incurring the possibility of 
not receiving a fag- return from 
his investment but risking the loss 
of his principal also.

* -f-------- -----------------------
ATTENTION AGRICULTURAL 

\ . STUDENTS
I wish to call the pttention of 

Agricultural students who had.4-H 
Club work before they entered col
lege t^ a graduate scholarship pay
ing $1/K)0.00, effective for next 
year. [* ’

Any. stedent interested in this 
should call' at my office at once for 
furthef information^ ' 1

E. J. KYLE. ■
Dean. School of Agriculture

BASKETBALL

e Standing

G. if. L. Pet.
.6 6 0 1.000

kV
Cegfei

Team ‘
Taxas ■. 1^....
S. M.U.Us------------ - * .,w
T. C.U.!  A . ft 1 .666
Arkanaaa.e-------- .4 2 2 A00
A.4M. [..J^---------- 4 1 3 .260
Rice .j.^............• 15 .166
Baylor . .: 2 0 2 .000

{This Week’s Games 
Monday at Fort Worth—T. C. U. 

49. Rice $3.$Saturd6| at Waeo-4A. 4 M. va. 

Baylor.* *’E

IF A THING IS WORTH DOING—
] ITS WORTH DOING RIGHT

That’s why you receive such expert service on the 
things you send to

The Campus Cleaner* & Tailors
(Over the Kxchaage Store)

==

BOYS
«/ f

We JtpprtM iated your 
past term. We hope 
us during the next

ir business during the 
i you continue to visit 
tens • • ^

OUR LOW PRICES CONTINUE ON 
•Candies — Tobaccos — Cold Drinks

AGGIELAND GROCERY
-V—

Week’s Scores
’R C.’tj, 27, A. 4 M. 26. 
Texaf ft 8. M. U. 88.

I, .Taxas 3#, A. 4 M. $1.
H . S. M.jlL 34, Rice 38.

V

*

DR LAMAR. JONSft . ■ 
Dentist 
X-Ray

ms FW CHj Hen. Bu* BUg.

. THOSE GOOD 
HALTED milks

Wo Still Make Them 1 
kinH*s, Whitman *s and 

Panffburn’s Csndies

Holmes Btos.
Confectionery

Bryate Phone SI
- T-

Slaeks, Imported British Twfll..... ..$9.50r * •’ ! i * .. • >

Breeches, Imported British Twill....$9.50 

Freshman Serge (very befit)

Breeches ........................ 4......... :$6.50
• I L .

LuL
We also have cut Alteratios Prices 50%

. CHARLES HITCH
J*

~ I

ROOMS FOR RENT
t c—MmmUr rWhsI Bmm

; Asetr i
Mrs. ParkhilTs Cafe

\SSEAVKLY . 
HALL I

BOOT CO.
ade to order 
vote. Belts A

Write in for
order blanks.

215 Broadway, 
San Antoni o» 
Texas.

“GUILTY OR NOT 
GUILTY” 

with
Betty Cempaea

’ Saturday 12:30 P. M.

“THE AIR HOSTESS”
[ with

Evalya Kaapp

Saturday 6:30 and 8:30
rssss±sss=9ssssssssssss^^
“AGE OF CONSENT’

with
I frothy Wilaao 

Richard Cromwell

Monday 6:30 P.^

. “BIG CITY BLUBS”
I r^i

- Joan Bl—toll

Wednesday, February 1, 
6:30 P. M.

Oflt of Houdinit moM tprcsaiiilar r»capr frata 
wet performed with a kus* milk caa filled with 
wgter. He iavited perwm of the audience to briag 
padlock* and leek him into the caa. He get into the 
can. the lid wat put oa and faateeod with acwral 
padlock*. A •crceo was placed ia front of the caa. 
A.*ittant, stood by with stop watch** and fire air* 
to save hia from drowning after a certain time. 
About a minute later, (he screen was rrmoved, 
Houdini was suea panting and dripping... the 
padlocks remaining intact!

IXMAMATIOM.
• The usual method of escaping from a milk caa ia 

at f"IIowa: The lid of the can is apparently secure
ly padlocked to the lower portion, but actuslly the 
metal band to which the staple, are attached it the 
top of a short inner lining. The p«rformer,*ifter 
being lacked into the can. pushes the lid upward 
with hi. head and the short inner lining is ftweed 
out of place, penaittiag bis escape. The screen ia

. then removed.

jF&v to be jFoozed
|. IJ . I . j T j; i j •;

...It’s MORE F[/±VTO fdTOW
What exciting magic there is in cigarette 
nd\ ertisintf!

Let’s look gt pne of its greatest illusions 
l ean be mysteriously given 

superiof'* piavqA"
tmi ixeiANATtoMi Just three factors con

trol the flavoi*of s ctgsrette.The addition of 
artificial flavoring...the blending of various 
tobaccos...and the quality of the tobaccos 
themschex. Oddity is the most impor
tant. Artificial tfuvorintf can never wholly 
disguise the poor; flavor of cheap tobuccos.

m-'\ i ? r jI . I 1 * -.j t I • !
The blending of several cheap, raw to
baccos cannot improve the flavor of any 
of them. A fine cigarette is a cigarette 
blended from costly, ripe tobaccos.

It Is o fact, wall known by leaf to- 
bacco a*parts. That Carnal* are 

rood® from flnar, MORI IXFINSIVI 
tobaccos them any othor popular brand.

t #
This is why the Camel flavor has never 
beep rivaled ... why Camels hgve given 

. more pleasure to more people than any 
other cigarette ever made.

In morq costly tobairos lies the *ecret of 
Camels’ delicate “bouquet”...of their rich, 
cool flavor—of their non-irritating mildness. 

It’s the tobacco that counts.
AU the natural goodness of Qund’s to

bacco is kept /rusk and rich for you by the 
(air-"ght, welded Humidor Pack. Don’t re
move it Its tnnisture-proo/ cellophane also 
protects your Camdsfrom dust and germs. 
Put a puck in your pocket today.

i

NO TRICKS 
.. JUST COSTLIER 

TOBACCOS I
IN A MATCHLISf BLIND

' I ftfly I IvH
i
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